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SHOESTRING STRIP

Fall Activities at Normandale 
Playground Getting in Motion
By BILLIE ROBERSON

FA 8-7385
The Children! Rhythmics 

and Dancing will reopen 
Thursdays 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
on Sept. 20th. The stress will 
be on a Halloween skit, songs 
and dances for an afternoon 
program on Oct. 25th. AH 
children are invited and will

Bring them to u» for 
that "like-new" look

Don't let worn, scuffed 
shoes spoil your appear 
ance. Our experts will 
quickly put them back 
Into tip-top shape.  

KENNY'S 
[SHOE REPAIR

be well supervised. This is 
held at the Normandale play 
ground.

Also at the playground a 
club is being formed. All 
girls wishing to join a club 
should register with Miss Dun- 
bar. The club is the Candle 
Club and is for girls from 6 
to 8 years inclusive. There is 
also the lamp club for girls 
9 to 12 years. These clubs 
will include games, cooking, 
sewing, handicrafts and dra 
matics.

We wish to express our 
sorrow to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Taylor,,of 21150 La Sails Aye. 
They recently lost an infant 
daughter'and their hearts are 
heavy with disappointment 
and grief.

The weekly meeting of (he 
T. O. P. S. Silhouette_s was 
held at the Normandale rec 
reation center in the dub- 
room last Thursday.

There were six members 
present and the weights of 
all were taken with many 
pounds lost among the group. 
Any of you who wish: to lose 
weight sensibly may join this

, "
«"»P' 
youl 

SAV-MOR TV FA 8-6110  

club. They meet each Thurs 
day at 1 at the playground.

The Women's "Body Build- 
Ing" class will resume on 
Wednesdays at 10:00 a.m. 
These classes will start Sept. 
19th. This will be the best 
time to start. The class Con 
sists of exercises of your 
choice and of easy folk dances. 
The women can bring the 
children along. They can play 
on the grounds or stay with 
the mothers.

men and teenagers will open 
again on Sept. 20th. This 
class will be from 9:30 to 
11:30 in the mornings. Many 
new colors and "speckled" 
glazes have been obtained for 
the use of the class. You 
make articles of your choice 
or use the molds of the play 
ground. This class Is held In 
the small club room of the 
center. New members are 
urged to come on the first 
day. , ,

Miss Alice Dunbar, -rec 
reation director of Norman 
dale, announces free time for 
the' buildings some mornings 
and afternoons until 3:00 p.m. 
Occasional evenings are avail 
able for special events. Please 
contact Mr. Hammatt at 
FA 8-OB73 as she will be on 
vacation for two weeks.

Miss Wllma Baker, u daugh-
tc"r of Mr. and Mrs. Baker of 
220th St., is visiting her pa 
rents. Wilma is a missionary 
with the Indians in a small 
town jn Michigan. She and 
another missionary, Pat Brun- 
dage, presented pictures of 
their work at the. First Bap 
tist Church in Tarrance Sun 
day evening. These girls will 
be here for a while telling of

Debate Proposed Over 
Lomita Incorporation

' ' By ALICE PALCZEWSKI ' .
(HERALD Correspondent)

The Citizens Committee Opposing Incorporation of Lomita has publicly chal 
lenged the Citizens Committee for Incorporation to a public debate on the pros and 
cons of the proposed City of Lomita.

In a written statement from L. E. Ross, chairman of the Citizens Committee Op 
posing Incorporation, the committee said it urges that the move to incorporate Lomita 
be abandoned, at least until _________-                ____
such time as pending legisla 
tion pertaining to the forma 
tion of the boroughs system 
of self-government has been 
decided. The statement 
charged that if the propon-

ents of incorporation really 
have the welfare of Lomita 
people at heart, the people 
should have the chance to 
choose between the two forms 
of local government.

Junior Chefs Can Help Get 
Own School Lunches Ready

Youngsters from kindergar- will be enthusiastic about tak-
ten age up demonstrate apti 
tude and Interest in preparing

them a bit 'of basic training 
the junior grade chefs usually

their many experiences with 
the India-- .

Two new babies have been 
added to the household al 
1556 W. 221st St. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Scammahorn have 
a boy named Dean Edward 
who was born. July 19th. Dean 
has a sister named Jeanie, 
who is delighted with the 
new member of the family. 
Dean weighed in at 6 Ibs. 2 

z. .
Also at this address another 

darling has been added, this 
time to the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Stevens. Christina 
Ann made her afcpearenee on 
Aug. 22 and weighed 7 Ibs. 
9oz.'

DISPOSAL
YOU CAN'T
AFFORD TO

HISS IT!

FINAL 
3 DAYS!

WOMEN'S APPAREL DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Dresses Now Below Cost
VALUES TO $10.95

SALE PRICE
VALUES TO $12.95

SALE PRICE
VALUES TO $16.95

SALE PRICE

«3°° 
$500
$7°°

ASSORTMENTS OF ... COTTONS   VOILES   LINENS   SLEEVELESS   STRAPLESS

LADIES'

SKIRTS
>n» group that we hay* 

hand 'picked. Choot* from 
lenimt, poplint and colloni. 
tMOrted itylei that won't 
art long at thli low price.

Value* Id $10.95 
SALE PRICE.

,0,5*21

LADIES' :

JACKETS
Thli Is the buy of the year. 
Many tiylai In solid color*.
OUt GROUP: 
Values to $12.95 
SALE PRICE........

AA 
WI

LADIES' ALL NYLON

SLIPS
Ml length and half dipt. 
jilnty lac* trimi. White, 
ilack, paftdi.
ONI GROUP: 
Valuti to $3.95 
IAU PRICI.. .......

Coats -Ladies' Suits -Toppers
All taken from our higher priced groupi. Priced for 
quick wiling action. Latest itylet in the finest mixture*. 
ONE GROUP $<  <f 00 
Voluet to $29.95  SALE PRICE...... A JL

. BATHING SUITS   PLAY BRAS

T-SHIRTS-BLOUSES
PRICED TO CLEAR 

Values to $8.95 $|00
SALE PRICE

LADIES' BETTER

BLOUSES
Th* kind of Blouxi you 
want if you want the b««t. 
Solldt, print>, etc. Famoui 
name brand*.
ONI GROUP: S4 
Value, to $4,93 | 
SALE PRICE............ 1

SKIRTS
NYLONS  PERMANENT PLEATED 

ONE GROUP $J£88 
Values to $13.95..............'.................,....:..." "O

LADIES' PLAY SHORTS
Denlmi, Terry Cloth, Poplint, In many ttylei and colon. 
Hurry while they Int. Size 10. 
ONE GROUP Values to $1.95 
SALE PRICE ....,...........................:.....

SWEATERS
Full Fariiioned-Orlbni, Acrl- 
lan, Vlcan, All Woolt-Feeli 
like Caihmei* In ' Cardigan! 
and Slip-on ityU-Dirk and 
beautiful »h«d»«.  

Valuesi to $10.95 
SALE PRICE...

LADIES' SLACKS
Light and dark colori-gabardinei, wool mixturei. You 
will iwcogniie the famou> make the minbte that you Me 
them.

Values to $10.95 
SALE PRICE

ONE GROUP
$f)00

CAPRIS, SHORTS

Smarty Pant
Aworted patterni.et plain 
Many colon end combin 
tieni. Newett ttyle.

R*g. $S.9S 
SAll PRICID..

DAYS
MILADY'S

SHOPPE
S OPEN 

FRIDAY 
EVE. 
TIL 

9P.M.

708 AVALON BLVD. WILMINGTON

nile eating habits, too.
It's winning strategy for 

mother to let the youngster 
> an some surprise food com- 
}inations, at least occasional 
y, as long as. their choice ob 

serves the proper balance of 
nutritious foods. Even a kin 
dergarten chef will enjoy mix 
ing several varieties .of con 
densed soup with milk to cre 
ate her, "special" new soup, 
and devising a new combina- 
:ion of foods as the day's sand 
wich filling.

A fun idea, that appeals to 
Undergarten cooks is -a sand 

wich filling of whipped cream 
cheese (mixed with milk) with 
a variety of chopped fruits and 
nuts added. A new Campbell 
Cids electric mixer, powered 
>y flash light battery and safe- 
y engineered for child us, does 
n efficient job of whipping 

up the cream cheese for glam 
orous, easy spreading, sand- 
w ch fillings.

Another fun-with-food [idea 
iracticed by a brother-stster 
earn added small meat balls or 

slices of frankfrurters to a vac-

'or a lunch box treat. T^e 
youngsters fished " the meat 
tails out and .ate them on 
toothpicks.

ing over some of the daily re 
sponsibility for preparing a nu- 
rltlous dally menu; whether It

,or In-a-minute-lunches at home. 
And many a family has dis- 

covered that brother-sister 
team work over soup and cand- 
wiches in the kitchen is an ef

The statement further 
charged that the figures pre 
sented at last Thursday's

ing by Guy Halferty were 
only a first year makeshift 
and could not be used on a 
basis for permanent opera 
tion.

Not Real
The Citizens Committee Op 

posing Incorporation of Lo 
mita feels that the absence 
of a city tax in Halferty's re 
port was * statement which 
could 'not possibly.be a reali 
zation. The committee also 
said it took exception to the 
manner of estimating sales 
tax. They claim it was based 
npon a three month period of 
unprecedented building activ 
ity which, they feel, could not 
be maintained in LomUa's 
limited area of approximately 
two square miles. The com- 
mitee feels that, to Incorpor 
ate on this. type of estimate 
would t>e to Invite disaster.

The -statement further 
claims that Halferty "bliss 
fully" Ignores many of the 
contraflb the City of Lomita 
would need, and that he also

by the County. Halferty's re 
port 'is also charged with fig 
ures being so arranged that 
it "robs Peter to pay Paul" 
Which enabled Halferty to bal 
ance the budget on paper 
only.

' Makes Survey ' 
The Citizens Committee. Op 

posing Incorporation for Lo 
mita has made a survey of 
revenues' and disbursements 
for the proposed City of Lo 
mita, which they say are 
based upon maintenance of 
present levels of services fur 
nished under County admin 
istration. The figures are 
said to have been compiled 
through consultation , with 
government departments, offi 
cials of neighboring cities, and 
others with ample experience 
IQ city management. , These 
are the detailed results.

OPERATION
DEMONSTRATION

SEPT.6,7,8
Paul's Chevrolet, hie., a 
franchise new car 
dealer, announces 
that the best place

is behind the wheel

To the citizen* of. Torrance:-

For yean thit franchi;ed new car dealership hat backed 
every used car sale with a warranty based on Quality, 
Dependability, and Service. We believe thlt method of 
doing business has contributed much to the effort of 
making the-economict of our community tound. 

  . . . ' .
We are extending you. an Invitation to come in and 

drive the Used Car of your choice. We know, from years of 
experience, that "The Belt Place To Buy A Died Car l< 
Behind The Wheel."

All over the nation on September 6, 7, and 8, the new 
car dealers of America are taking part in "Operation Dem 
onstration" to prove beyond a doubt that a uied car buy 
from e new car dealer It now, and will alwayi be, a good 
one, a sound one, « dependable one,

Sincerely, 

' PAUL'S CHEVROLET, Inc

1640 Cabrille
Avenu* 

TORRANCI 
FA 8-1640

2172 Pac. CM. Hwy. 
(Corner of Nerbonne) 

" LOMITA 
DA 6-1183

bursefoenfs for Proposed 
City of Lomita

Estimated Population 12,471 (Registered Voters x 3) 
REVENUE

Gas Tax. 12471 x 2.82 (latest distribution) ............$ 35,188
Earmarked for roads only.

County Gas Tax Fund. 12471 x .596 plus $212 for
1 mile of major highway (latest distribution) 7,645 
Earmarked for roads only.

Auto Licenses. 12471 x 4.53 (latest distribution) 56,494 
May be used for traffic control, law enforce 
ment, unemployment relief, street mainten 
ance & construction, health, education and 
library.

Liquor Licenses. 8 On sale at maximum $360
$2,880. 6 Off sale at maximum $200 $1,200 4,080

business Licenses. Although licensing power 
.would be unlimited it is estimated Lomita 
businesses could not yield more than ............ 8,000

Traffic Fines and other court cases ........................ 10,000
Traffic fines earmarked for traffic control, 
construction & maintenance of streets (Coun 
ty takes all by contract)

Building Permits & Inspections. No net revenue. / . 
Salaries and expenses extinguish receipts ...... .

Utility Franchises. Estimated- by proponents of
incorporation at ...."..............................u............ 6,000

Sales Tax. Estimate for 1st quarter 1956
multiplied by. 4 .................................................. 89,600

TOTAL' REVENUE ............................'...................$216,987

DISBURSEMENTS

City .Council, Salaries (We will never get satis^ 
factory free service from anybody Council- 
irien to'pap own expenses) ....:......................... 5,000

City Salaries other than Councilmen .............. ...... 33,800
riealth Department" Special Services ....................'.... 500
Street Construction & Maintenance^ (Earmarked  

gas tax % traffic fines) .,......:..............:...... 52,813
Emergency Hospital & Ambulance not colectible

from patients .............................^....................... 500
License enforcement & inspection '(200 hrs. at

 $3.95 current rate). ...........-.-..,................_........... 790
Police' Department, 2 patrol cars full time' as 

promised by Sheriff's Department at $69,144 
(Lakewood rate) .................:............................ 138,288

City .prosecution & defense* of litigation ......'.........; 2,000
Planning Commission ..i...........................'......'.....'..... 2,000
County Jail (males $2.67, females $5.51 per day 

  current rate) ..................................................... ' 1,000
Lomita Park (no new development) Latest County   

budget ............................;....................................... 30,000
Juvenile Detail, general law enforcement, crossing

guards ....................:......:.................................... . 1,000
Rental City Hall & Council chambers, office

equipment & supplies, telephone, printing, . 
janitor service ..:...'............'................:..........:.... 6,000

Special Night Watchmen in business district
(Burglary Detail) .....'..L....:......'......................... 7,210
Money derived from business licenses $6,000 
minus enforcement and inspection "$790 (S6e ' 
revenues above)

Overhead on services furnished by county, 
27% on about $80,000 (Conservative estimate 
on variable not likely to decrease) .............. 21,600

Miscellanaous, emergency items, insurance, civil
defense, legal advertising ............................. 10,000

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ...........:........................$,312,501
DEFICIT ...:....;..................................................... ...$' 95,514
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MASSAGIC A" c"d"""w
* StYLE

ShMi for 
* COMFORT *WEAR

BOSTONIANS 
FOOT PALS

1 Sizes 6 to 12 
I Widths AAtoEi

ALSO WORK SHOES
For Hunting and Fishing try th«
IRISH SETTER SPORT BOOT1


